
Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs

Autos and light machinery repaired.
Plumbing and gas fittings. Agents for Fisk
and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers,
Ford, Studebaker, Velie, Federal and
Velie Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation

Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai

The Honolulu Iron Works Company,
Limited, are Mill Engineers, Consulting
Engineers, Designers and Manufacturers
of Complete Modern Equipment for Cane
Sugar Factories. Experts in the Remodel-

ing and Modernizing of Factories, and

Territorial Agents for Standard Gas En-

gines, etc., etc., etc.
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Sole Agents
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FROM THE WAR ZONE

Sugar: Raws. 6.02; beets, off the board.
London Emperor Wilheliu personally led the attack on Nancy.

He was accompanied by Yon Mo'.tke and paid no attention to hail of
shots that met his army.

Official announcement was made yesterday that the armored crui-
ser Pathfinder, 3000 tons displacement, had been blown up by a float-in- n

mine. Total deaths unknown.
Another mine disaster occurred yesterday in the North Sea when a

Wilson line steamer with 600 passcgners struck a sunken mine and
foundered. All passengers and crew, except 30 Russians, wire saved
by fishing trawlers.

Wireless messages received yesterday contained official announce-
ment from Germany that the Allied army is retreating between Paris
and Verdun, and that the assault on Lubin continues.

The advance of the main Russian army on Lembefg has been
halted.

Warsaw is preparing for defense. Desperate fighting along the
line from Lubin to Kholm.

The Austrian tenth corps is reported repulsed in a great battle,
with a loss of 5,000 prisoners

Russians claim to have fallen into possession of documents con-

taining appeals from the Austrian Generals to Germany for aid.
When Lemberg was captured by the advance party of the Russians

thev found trainloadsof ammunition, dvnamite, benzine and medicines.
' NEUTRAL SHIPS DESTROYED

Washington The British Embassy has been officially informed
that nine neutral merchant ships have been destroyed bv German
mines as follows: 5 Danish, 2 Dutch, 1 Norwegian and 1 Swedish.

ALONG THE ADRIATIC

New York Advices received from Antw-- r, the Montenegrin port
on the Adriatic sea, states that the French fleet has beguu the bom-
bardment of the forts of Cattaro Bav in lower Herzgovinia.

PRESIDENT IN WASHINGTON

Washington Presidont Wilson announced yesterday that he
would remain in Washington during the coming campaign because of
unlookcd for complications in international situation.

CRUELTY CHARGES UNFOUND

New York A number of well known newspaper correspondents
from the United States, now in Europe, have issued a statement de-

claring that after fullest investigation they have found the charges of
cruelty recently preferred against German army officials to be unround-
ed.

A BATTLE IN BELGIUM.

London Fierce fighting took place yesterday in Belgium. The
Germans lost 3,000 prisoners, taken to Antwerp.

OPERATIONS AT TSING TAU.

San Francisco There was an aerial bombardment by the Japanese
of the Tsing Tau fortifications yesterday. Seernl bombs were dropped
from aeroplanes into the fort.

SITUATION AROUND PARIS.

Lo mi No news of a trial of strength between the armies of
Germat .ind the Allies near Paris has been received, and the situation
seems to be about the same as it was on August 30.

The Allied forces occupy positions east of Paris along the river
Marne. Opposed to them arii three German armies to the east, and
possibly operations to the north. The railroad between Paris and
Dieppe has stopped running trams.

Another German army is south-eas- t of Paris, and the Allies have
fought a successful battle against its advance guard, checking the pro-

gress of this army.
The Britssh casualties in the fighting total 15,000 officers and

men A large number have been separated from the main army but
will be able to rejoin their commands in safety.

The spirit ot the British troops is not affected by losses.
It is reported that the Fifih French army has gained marked, solid

success in fighting between Guise pnd Olse river by repelling three
German army corps. These ell back in disorder, after suffering heavy
losses, leaving the ground sin. wn with dead and wounded.

The commander of the Urnum tenth army corps was killed in this
action. At this point the invaders ae said to have been checked.

It is officially reported from Berlin that two of the forts of Man-berg-

have fallen and German artillery is shelling the town.
Monday Afternoon

Paris--Milita- ry experts say that the new strategdic move being
attempted by the Germans is extremely hazardous. The French center
is now resting near Chalons.

REPORT FROM LONDON

London The French war office reports successes east of Paris.
GERMAN SOLDIERS TAKEN

Brest Six hundred German soldiers have been taken from the
Dutch steamer Tanibora, bound from Bitavia to Rotterdam?

CHINA SENDS RECRETS

Washington China sends her regiets that she will not be able to
send war-ship- s to the great naval review at the time of the formal
opening of the Panama canal in 1915, stating that the war has nude
this impossible.

poses.

APPROPRIATES ICR WAR

Tokio The House today appropiiated 26, 000, 000 for war pur-- 1

HONOLULU NEWS

Honolulu It is rumored litre that Harry Irwin, of Hilo, will
succeed Judge Robinson on the Circuit bench.

Bcstonians Entertained $5000 From Kauai
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Part V.

(Continued from last issue.)
We left St. Moritz on 2nd. Milan we crossed the

of March bv an early morning train j great river Po through
and travelled the famous mne9 anJ aiijes of Kra),e vine3 we
Bernina Pass. The first part of the
road was by electric rail and we
sped over the snow-covere- d fields
a n d valleys, Pontresnia. a
newer winter sport place and c a rut
in short time to the Hospis and art and the Medichi family
then began a r.ipi.1 descent s

Ital dropping down 5' 00
feel n a couple of hours one
minute we would be in a dark tun-
nel, the next we would be .passing
close to a large glacier, then
the car would turn around a curve
and we would see the green field
of Italy lying far below. The snow
gradually disappeared and we be-

gan to see wild flowers we be-

gan to see some of the wonderful
Italian vineyards built up on the
hillsides in terraces. The train sped
along east shore of Lago de
Como we saw many handsome
villas and said good-by- e to snow
and ice.

We teached the old of Mi
lan in the evening, going to tine

Cavour, quietest in lie
town. It was rather noisy, but
there a:e no really good hotels in
Milan and all are rather
noisy. The most famous buildings
in Milan are the Cathedral and one
of opera ho.ises. The Cathedral
is a splendid mass of pinnacles and
marble figures and boasts of the

colored glass windows in
Europe. There are so many ugly
buildings crowding around the
Cathedral that one loses beauty
of it to a great extent.

Fortunately for us the 2nd night
tee were there the Opera Co.

"Parsifal" and through our
hotel porter (the only man in a

European h itel who knows any-

thing) we managed to get two
good tickets and much lo our
pleasure heard a grand opera, and
as the theater is the largest in the
world the stage se'tins were
superb.

We also had the pleasure of
hearing Sig. Nicoletti, his voice
being better than when he sang
with the Lambardv Co. in Hono-
lulu in the winter of 1913.

When he heard that we were in
the t neater lie invited us to supper
ill a large Italian cife and at 1 A.
M. we sat down to a Italian
supper of goulash o f chicken's
combs-rv- bread and beer. Th"
beer wa very good.

In one of the little old monast
eries is Leonardo da Yinches, pic
tures of the last supper verv much
faded and out near the old Castle-i- s

a modern burial erod well
worth seeing, the nb beitv

original-on- e weuiuiy ge-- !

man wno unci stai nte r.s i ,.w
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poor
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suddenly turned a climbed
straight up over th Appeniuea-an- d

pleasant six hours of
found ourselves in the old
of Florence famous for its

a a ad
went t o pleasant
tunned Excelsior where we had

overlooking the River Arno,
almost known in Roman
history Rubicon and Tiber
and day dozens
were busy sifting out the

and carrying away loads
of fine soil use in or-

chards. Italians around Flor-
ence were very thrifty people and

was a pleasure to drire through
the country and kept
farms.

Florence was delightful. Spring
was in the air and the peach and
apple troes full bloom, and
spirit friendliness seemed to
pervade all the sheps and people,
and was fun wander up

streets or 16
ft. and see the life of the
people, never a remark
heard all the we were there.
Thev had tat delightful
taxi there, my party
and a jorial old driver that knew
a few English French words
and we guessed the the
aid of learned inschool-an- d

off we would go.
started at 12 cts. U. S., and grad-
ually worked to cts.

we felt Ktravagent, and drove
out through the towaids the

of the famous Gallileo and
drove we were of sitting
in the carriage, and we get
i ack the registered a

over a dollar, and guve
him 20 e became excited
thai he wanted me to ennMe him

day remained Flor-
ence.

THE CARS IN FLORENCE
things we found to

criticize Floience wese the trol-
ley cars jnd the in tha pic-

ture galleries. There was
advertised to Fiesole and the

everv half Although
was tourist and crowds

to go. they refused to put oa
a larger car or more of them, but

left the crowds to fight for
car had trailer,

and although the conductor taid
all the way to Fiesole, they

dropped off at be-

ginning the last climb and all
the people tiding in had to get

and half uphill tm

end of the line f3v dollar
and tel obliging carnage driver

one the rest of the way.
iving life of oxen ' I aw Americans stur.jr there

and plow cart in bronze 'rring o a hard-hearte- off-ina- rk

his rcj-.i:- ! rial understand thai things
"Jver harpfned in America,neople of Milan were verv

enthusiastic a'lot t Xa.iole 1 Of lh officer was always
and had a large thriumplul very but orders were orders

in hi . memory ami spoke in and von would nly sit on
fri of the French dusty wall for a few minutes the

and bit erlv of the Austrhrs n? car would be along and all
that was .or be! ere wuld nifrry ngain. The
that the Lallans would be of would come hal: hour,
use to Austria rrme of a war and! but wai o full of p.-opl- tl.e
now that war ;ictua!lv taking j proverbial "sUnding room only"
place v:ll be very interesting to ite exhausted; so while mi-wat-

the foreign policy of bunch of happy siglu-teer- s

the It.il.ans mulling ' descended the tail of the ear
biit every tiling to leso bv alli.mce ' exercise limited Italian on

Austria, tin? Autn.ins ar-.- - same official, the others hired
verv t.ig' i to yet new liort on t'e carriages and drove merrily up
the ic and u.e Italians do not t,le leaving dusty stMiii
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( To be conti nutd )
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